# NS Grad Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NS</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Face to Face Core Classes
- 5342 Biostatistics (spring only)
- 5330 Introduction to Nutrition Research (fall only)
- 5365 Vitamins & Minerals (fall only)
- 5370 Carbohydrates, Proteins, and Lipids
- 5118 Seminar - Professional Communication -- Master's (every 3rd semester)
- 6118 Seminar - Professional Communication -- Doctoral
- 6118 Nutrition & Obesity Seminar (every semester, except when Professional Communication is offered)
- 6350 Advanced Research Methods (Core PhD)-(spring only)

## Face to Face Electives
- 5348 Lab Techniques (fall only)
- 5360 Advanced Community Nutrition (Spring even years)
- 6315 Genetic Regulation of Metabolism (Spring odd years)
- 6335 Health Coaching (fall only)
- 6340 Chronic Diseases & Nutrition (obesity + diabetes) (Fall even years)
- 6340 Chronic Diseases & Nutrition (cancer, CVD) (Fall odd years)
- 6345 Nutrition Immunology (Spring even years)

## Online or Elective Courses
- 5345 Nutrition & Sustainability Global Food Supplies (Spring even years)
- 6310 Nutrition Education (Spring odd years)
- 6325 Nutrition, Exercise, and Sport (Every spring)
- 6318 Maternal & Child Nutrition (Spring odd years)
- 6330 Sports Supplements & Ergogenic Aids (every fall)
- 6360 Issues in Nutrition: Ergogenic Aids (every fall)
- 6365 Obesity Management for the Clinical Practitioner (every fall)

The following is a list of our graduate Classes and the semesters they will Be offered. **This is subject to change.**

Please work with your faculty advisor To determine the best classes for you.